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NOW HERE!
New Raisins, Figs,

Citron, Orange

J

O Pounds,

WWOtK

AXD AFTER Today the Daill
Barcauc will Insert such

La." "for Kent," "For Sal." etc. In this
Mni one tlsse lne. three times fur tw.ati-- (

mil, mad six ilme. for nlt rent
IlUE PUB. CO.

V

general hoa.ewo k. A cood place
4cood wacet to right party. Apply at
wtoM north Market s'reet -

W Agents. Uoot salary or
Rare chance. Address with stamp

Wearer Mtr-- M north State street.
SI9mr

AUTO Ladies to work on our fancyW l4s for the holiday and winter trade.
Seat any distance. Full free. Ad-

dress. Eliot Co, 43 and 45 Eliot
street. Boston Mass

Lady, aetl-- r and to
Arm;

salary. J.U.

All kinds of clothe wringer to
twain called lor and aeMrerea; oraers

Tompiiy attended to. cat. --iiuer.
st lain.

FUR SALE

-- A Urn two-stor-y frame house of
--a, -- !a 4BU..All aaaa--wauc A... llfljM... ..

t. inquire at toe
JOk

E A rood new house
and well, and

good land all loriuwu.
.--a. k. rv. TH mil.

a Sltr: 40 acres, one mile
. AA . J. - S AAA. ..AAA AHA (MM .,1 Arua tac city iw.ils. mra iuiiraiiiHuiu

e4ty: farms In all parts of the county, and all
kinds ot city property for sale or trade. John
H corner of Market and titin
treeta. S5t

FOR RENT

R BKXT room to Gents, with
board if desired. No. 1 west North street.

1MB KENT. A rery desirable house of fire
a. rooms. In good repair, on north Plum
street, between Columbia and Norm street.
Inquire at So. 65 north Plum street. --5tt

DO it RENT Larre and house ol
F nine rooms, bydrant and cistern water,
doable cellar, laree closets six mantels and

' crates. -- as tbe house. Hill ret
A AAA AAA r1l . t It A AA, .,,..- - AA. I

aerot and Pleasant streets Sit
RENT Room: a very nicely

I front room, suitable for one or
two at 111 South Market street, one

Arcade. In-- ,

JslrM the or of J. U.

I new house of 5 rooms on East
t; --street, within one squire of the New

snaps; dry and cistern wateraad
of --CTf

REXT From one to four rooms, cen-
trally located. with first class

rent cheap; oylcg ten-
ant need apply. Inquire of Thos Sharpe.

TO LOAN.

iro:5XT TO LOAN-- In sums of 50u to 7.000.
oa three to dre years' time, on ant mort

ar appro vea paper, ueorgc
bank "itHMtPC.

Ss ---,

It snoerlor proven in millions t
homes It more than a quarter of a ceutury.
It Is used by the United Mates

by the beads of the Great Unlvrrsl
ties as the Purest. Mest Health! uL
Dr. Price's the only Baking Powder that does
aot contain Lime or Alum, bold
aalt In Cans.

PRICE C- O-

nwroaa. chic-o- o. ' si.locis.

"Dates, Prunes,

New Mince Meat.
APPLE AND PEACH BUT ERS.

YORK STATE BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

OYSTERS 25c per Qt. CRACKERS, 5c par lb.

JLTF EETHEB STORE.
C. W. PAYNTER & CO.

PEOPLES COLUMN.

ADTEKTlaiNQ.
Sprtmtnrid

"ads'as-Want- s"

Sl'KlMlFIKLD

WANTED.

rANTKD-O- Irl competent ilrttocook

TASTED

lartonas.
CMaafoTui.

particulars
Uanutteturinc

Intrlll.eat.
represent-t- o nerownlocallty.anold

lataMaeessttenandreuuired: permanent
Blaachard.bupt..

lsieH..S.r.
TAKTED

Ittff

buildings

Johnson,

Furnished

handsome

throughout

Mechanic
desirable,

.furnished
genttemea.

Reference required.
premises Ciarkev2ott

KJK'fiSVf

jftodeenar.-fnaulr- e Tiiom-sSha- rp.

accommoda-
tions: nonebutcood

MONEY

commercial
slM.ennmXo.1. Lagnnaa

PURE

p.PRICE's
CSEAH
4KlNg

excellence

tiotrrtiment.
Endorsed

Strongest.

Ammonia.

BAKINO POWDER

and Lemon Peel.

for C5e.

MALARIA
This Is the season when many persons

suffer from malaria. Tbe aching bones,
tired trellnK.sllEhtfeirr.and perhaps
a coated tongue, show that the poison
Is at work. To put a stop iothls.awell
as to cure regular fever and ague, us
either

CASPER'S II.L PILLS

OK !

Casper's Fever and Ague Mixture
Pr. Casper -- No has for sale all of the

other standard -- erer and Ague Medi-
cines, also

Quinine in Pills or Powders.
The true genuine article and no ad-

mixture whatever. These and all other
malarial medicines, with full directions,
for sale at

CASPER'S Drug Store,
nsnersBlok. --salatia-,d Doer Wast

off 14sBssowe8priajEtleld.

COMING K.VT3.

Grand. Friday evening, November 4

Clara Louise Kellogg.

Grand. Thursday. November 3, Oliter
uyron.

cocxtt jiErrisos.
November 4 At Enon: G. C. Rawlins,

J. F. McGrew.
November 4 At Fitcbln: T. J. Prlngle,

Ran. Coleman.
November 5 At Moorefield: G. C. Raw

lins, J. C. Miller.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. II. Gunderehelmer, of Columbus, a
prominent republican and young business
man. Is In the city, attending the celebra
tion.

Mr. George Soller, of St. Paris, is in the
city. Foraker was In SL Paris yesterday,
and the creamer' burned down in honor of
the event

The Wittenberg Conservatory of Mus-i-

and the V. M. C. A. recede the benefit of
the concert by the Cincinnati Conservatory
of Music. November IT, at BlacL'a.

Springheld entertained the visiting school
teachers very satisfactorily. The Dayton
v isitors speak In the highest terms of Cham-

pion City hospitality. Dayton llcmhl.
The LadieV Aid Society, ofithe S.ofV.,

give a social Trursday evening, at tbe res-

idence of Mr. W. D. A. O'lfrien. 173 we-- 4

North streeL It will be a pleasant affair.

The Methodist Protestant church will
hold the Uarest Home, or College Day an-

niversary next Sunday evening. An in-

teresting programme has been prepared
and the public is cordially invited.

As tbe ladies of the Congregational
church are cry busy today and will be to-

night, feedm our visitors the usual prayer
meeting will be postponed uutil Friday
evening, so that they can be present

CALLEO SUDDENLY.

Death of Mr. M. II Boult-h- n this Mora-la- g

front Uuki.own Ii:ase.
Mr. M. B. Routzahn, of tbe wel'-knu-

saddlery fcrui of McCuIIoch & Routzahn,
died unexpectedly at 9 o'clock this morn-

ing at bis residence. No. 252 South Factory
street Mr. Routzahn has been ailing for
a number of weeks past and confined to
bis bed but his condition was not regarded
as critical. Yesterday he n as much better,
but grew wort during the night and passed
array while in an unconscious eondition
this morning. A examination
will probably be held to determine his dis
ease, which baffled all the doctors.

Mr. Routzahn was

lie was an exemplary Christian, an officer
in the First Lutheran church, anda valued
citizen. A wife and four children survive
him. Due announcement of the funeral
later.

Notice.
All mmbers ot the union labor executive

committee and chairmen of the different
ward clubs are requested to meet at their
headquarters on Thursday evening. No-
vember 3. at 8 o'c'ock sharp. Business of
importance to be transacted; let there be a
full reptesentation. By order of Com.

S. T. Woi F, N. A. Clarkk.
Chairman. Secretary.

SPRINGFIELD SEED

SPECIAL DRIVE DH STATIOHEHY

Largest and Finest Assortment in the City.

Latest s'ylts of Writing Paper . nd Envelopes by the
Rean, Quire, Sheet, in boxes or Packages; Lead Pen-til- s,

Pens, Pen Holders, Inks, Blank Books, School Sup-- E

lies. 0fl.ee Supplies; Toilet Papers ar.d Fixtures; we
ave also the ageicy for the

WHITING PAPETERIES . HOLME, MASS.

PMitirely the tHest Ih--ft of SUtioarry eTer shown in the city.
Tate eatire steek te be clowd oat to make room

fer Christmas NoTeltlee.

SPRINGFIELD SEED CO.
:sv. ;,. , , ..t. lixri ra-ta-mrsr . I , it.

IfiMBHMlHiiilB

LOCAL LECISLATURF.

TTha City Council Transacts Sons Impcrt-n- nt

Bu.ln-- M The Republic Awarded
the City frilltlna Til. Fehl, Johnson
Co. Lease.
The city council met in regular session

last evening, with President Thomas in the
chair. Those present were: Berlew, Hlee.
Burnett Crumley. Dlcus, Fried, Funk,
Green, lloppes, McKenna and Slack.

The reading of minutes of last meeting
were heard, after which they were ap-

proved and signed. to
Business then proceeded as follows:
The president announced that this was

the time fur the sale of the Taylor and
Market street sewer bonds. No bidders
were present and hence no sale. I

IlUMIiTS OF CIT OFFICER.
- The clerk read his report for the month
of October, showing amounts received and
placed in the hands of the treasurer.

The report of the water works trustees.
showing a statement of expenses of labor
and plumbing on several streets, amounting
to SK7.T0. Filed.

The report of the water works trustees
was read, showing receipts for October,
water rent $3,700.59; and other sources,
iS9. Filed.

KbrollTS PIUIVI COMMITTERS.
Mr. Slack, from committee on printing

llrod the report of that commitee on city
printing, accepting the bids of the Rei-uii-u-c

and Joiinuil. and designating those
papers as the ones to print all legal "ads."
Accepted.

Mr. Smith, from market committee, re-

ported in favor of accepting a plat of
.round owned and offered by K. S. Kelly
for hay and wood market purposes. The
tromid lies just south ot Buck creek and
fronts on Market street three hundred feet
running back about 200 feet to Primrose
alley. The lease of three years is offered
at 8800 per ear. with privilege to buy for
$0,000. Adopted.

Here the president was informed that
there were bidders for the sewer bonds, and
business stopped to knock off tbe bonds to
the highest bidder. Only one firm, that of
Minnahan Jt Funk. They made a par bid
and the matter was referred to the unance
committee.

Mr. Dicus, from committee on finance,
reported that the amount asked by Fehl,
Johnson & Co. for their lease was too high,
and asked that the solicitor be instructed to
have a Jury drawn to set a proper valua-
tion on the lease, in order that the tirm
might vacaU the premises for tbe new
market house. Adopted.

Mr. Dicus, from the finance committee,
reported In favor of accepting the bid of
Minnahan fc Funk on the bonds they had
a few moments ago bid on. Adopted.

PAT UBIIIXAJiCES.
By Mr. Burnett from committee on light

and corporations Pay ordinance to
SDrin.fleld Gas. TLI.ht Coke Comnanr.

foructobergas.. . JSSo 99

Passed.
By Mr. lloppes, from committee on tire

department Pay ordinance to
J. W. Tamer, tor horseshoeing (1 25

Passed.
By Mr. Fried, from committee on police
Pay ordinance to

J. Leuty's Sons, meat for station house 2-- M
K .M.(lelwlcks.serceant-at-arms- .. . 7 SO

Win. Miller, cook at station house 15 U0

K. K relgbaum. bread for same ... HO'
John Money, supt chain gang. 21 CO

Total. ..J S3 18

Passed.
Bv Mr. Uoppes, from committee on water

works Pay ordinance to
Water Works Trustees, for lowering

pipes on lllgn street !
Passed.
By Mr. Funk, from committee on city

improvements Pay ordinance to
A. M. Rawlins, lumber for bridges-- ,. J 117 16
William Haynes. lumber for bridges. . .MSI
James Olds, work on bridges.. . 21 W)

vv.a Roller. same 600
Ed.llennessey. same . . 600
J is Ilnlan. work on High street, .600 51
Pitrick Doolan. crossings . 77 4
.rmstrajig Bros . erossinc plates-J- os . aw

Dolan. raising sldewa'k - . 31 O)

l'nlon Co operative C'oalCu ... JMJas. t, hapraaa.sand.A .

Passed.
Bv Mr. Berlew, from committee on health

and hospitals Pay ordinance to
Jas. K. Koss. for work on hospital iXi 63

Passed.
liESOIA'TIONS.

By Mr. Funk to Instruct the sanitary
marshal to notify property owners, where
they have water hjdrants in their lots so
located that tbe waste water runs out upon
the sidewalk, to abate tbe nuisance by
making an underground outlet for wast
water. Adopted.

Mr. Burnett moved that tbe anance com-
mittee be authorized to negotiate a note to
pay the lire department and city bands

Mr. Bhe moved that the note be for
85.000. The solicitor said that money had
been borrow ed on these funds and that
council could not borrow any more until
the other was paid. Tbe new note was
then made to cover the full amount but
Mr. Blee suggested to first see if tbe bank
would accommodate them, and wanted to
wait until Friday night to report lib mo-
tion was then carried.

It was moved and seconded to adjourn
until Friday night next

A NICE WEDDINC.

Mr. ChaM r. Hoffman and Miss Mile P.
fer Married at High Noon Today.

At high noon today a very nice but quiet
weddiiig took place at the residence of the
bride. No. 274 west Pleasant street in
which Mr. Chase P. Hoffman, a young and

n jeweler, and Miss Allie P.
Keifer were made one. Only the relatives
and a few intimate friends of the contract-
ing parties were present and the presents
were numerous and useful. Rev. Dr. Fin-le- v

iierfnrmed a beautiful marriage cer-
emony and closed with the following verse:

I mw two elonds at early morn.
Tinge! with the ri.in, sun:

And In the dawn they floated on.
And mingle, into one.

The young couple took the afternoon
train south, over the Bre line, for a trip
sjuth.

BASKETS!
FLORAL GOODS,

EVERY DESCRIPTION!

LuBch, Sewing, Baby, Work,
Plain, Ornara ntal. Fancy,
Floral and taady Backets.

FLORAL WORE
A ppeclftlty. New Desleas of
all kinds. Work artistically
arranged.

FRESHCUTFLOWERS

Florists 8aBplies always oa
hand. Brit-- Flowers, Im-
mortelles, etc We are head-- a

.arters for Decorations of
1 kind?, for all occasions.

Springfield Seed Co..

THE

. ... - --

A TRAMP OUTRAGE.

Two Rumana Choke n Little fllrl and
Shockingly lUackguartl a Lady.

Two tramps conducted themselves in an
outrageous manner j esterday afternoon at
the residence of Harry Richardson, the
west end crossing llagman, living at 890
west Main street No one was at home at
the time but Mrs. Richardson, who Is a bed-
fast invalid, anda little daugh-
ter. A )oung woman who acts as a do-

mestic in the family bad gone
tbe grocery after soma provis ons. Tl e

little girl answered the knock and the
tramps sprang upon her and choked her
villainously. Mrs. Richardson, hearlnir
the child's screams crawled painfully to
the door on her hsnds and knees, almost
dead wun irigtit, ana ed the Inhu
man rumins to go away. They replied
with the most shocking curses and ),

calling the sick woman the vilest
names imaginable aLd demanding coffee.
A gresl big double fitted

HULK OF A TWO 1IL'M)1IE1 roUMlhlt,
who lives nar by, saw the whole transac-
tion and nevr raised his hand in defense of
the woman and child, bejond the statement
that If the husband was home, they would
get themselves into trouble.

The tramps finally left leaving the child
with finger marks still on her neck, and the
sick woman more dead than alive. Rich-anis-

came liome soon after, and learning
the stor j. tet out after the villains. He
procured a shot-gu- n from Lanis Luible,
and began to hunt for them. Had the men
met there would have been blood-she-

Richardson tracked the men as far as Cen-
ter street, but could hear nothing further.
The police met him and made him give up
the gun. Tbe tramps are still at large.

Death or an Excellent Lady.
Mrs. Carrie Smith, a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs Michael Minnich, died last (Tues-da- j)

night at the resldeno of her parents.
No. 555 west High street Mrs. Smith was
a most estimable lady and had a large cir-

cle of loving friends who sincerely mourn
her death. For a long time she lias been
suffering with consumption which finally
caused her death. She was a member of
tbe Christian church and before her Illness
was organist at Dr. Summerbell's church,
on west High street The funeral will take
place on Saturday."

Court Not..
The following divorce cases were assigned

for Monday, November 7, in common pleas,
before Judge White:

Josephine Thomas vs. Maline Thomas.
James Bolden vs. Jennie Bolden.
Also, the case of Samuel Hamlet vs.

John Garst jun.
The trustees of Nation chapel, a Meth-

odist church in Pleasant township, have
petloned the court for permission to sell tbe
property, as they wish to change location.

Funeral Notice.
The funeral services of Mrs. Rebecca

Jane Miller, daughter of James Daiscol,
207 South Factory street, will be held at
the First Presbyterian church on Thursday
morning. Nov. 3d, and will be conducted
by Rev. W. C. Falconer.

HAS NOTHINC TO SAY.

Governor Gordon lteru.es to Pass an
Uplnton on Jaektou. 9peeeh.

Clkvbl.mi, Nov. 2. Governor J. B.
Gordon, of GorgIa, addressed a large au-

dience atMusic hall last night At the end
of his speech he offered to answer any
questions that might be asked him.

"What have ) ou to say ot General Jack-
son's speech at Macon?" inquired a man in
the audience.

"Nothing," said Governor Gordon.
"Do you consider it treasonable?" asked

the same man.
"I have nothing to say," was the gov-

ernor's reply.
Geiieraf 0'.'W.','Mbrran, f Mt Vernon,

introduced '(lie governor."' General Moigan
closed his eulogy by referring to the stars
end stripes, sajinz that it was the only Hag
that could henceforth wave over north and
south. Just then Governor Gordon walked
rapidly to where General Morgan was
standing and kissed him directly In tbe
mouth.

Ktigtl.li Cumraeut.
London--, Nov. 2. The "D illy Xcirs,"

commenting on the arbitration memorial
sa)s : "President Cleveland's replv to the
Bristol delegation without absolutely com-
mitting his government to the establish-
ment of a permanent tribunal shows every
disposition to entertain the schems.

Loeoutoflfe Knglneera Adjourn.
Chicago. Nov. 2 The Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers concluded their busi-

ness j esterday afternoon and adjourned.
Tbe next annual session will bj held in
Richmond, Va., on the third Wednesday cf
October. leS9.

Foraker Club U caul.ed.
Mecuamcsuuko, O , Noy. 2. The en-

thusiastic republicans of this place hav e
formed an organization culled tho Foraker
club, and will attend. 200 strong, the great
demonstration at Springfield today.

Jenny L4nd Dead.
Ixsjiox, Nov. 2. Jenny Lmd, (Maden e

Goldschmidt) the celebrated Swedbh sing-

er, is dead. She was 66 jears of age, and
has not appeared in public since lbtid.

A Residence Bnrurd.
Mfchasicsuuko, O., Nov. 2. Flrt'de-stn.e- d

the dwelling of William Gill, a
farmer residing about four miles wrest ot
this place. Loss tint known.

Increase In Capitiil.
Ai 11 .vvj N. Y.. Nov. 2 The Commer

cial Cable Company jesterday hied a cer
tificate to increase its capital from four

on to six million dollars

Continue)! frtim Flrtt Viuje.

ItEruni ic's, and it followed very natur-
ally that It should be generally adopteiL

There is a ripple of public curiosity to
know who this Tom Pon ell Kan) how.

Foraker says he has lost ten imunds. He
could add that he has gained 20,000 votes.

There was n conspicuous display of nation-
al bunting. No rebel tlags for republicans.

The tent holds 5,000 pwple. but three
times that number will hear Foraker to
night

The Christian church ladies set a hand
some lunch at Cost's old stand on High
street, and did a big business.

Uncle Hill Baker has been with Foraker
for several da. s past, and the governor
regards him as an able body guard.

The cavalry arrived from over the coun-
try the middle of tbe forenoon, and you'd
a thought a pack of Coinanches had broken
loose.

Mrs. Governor Foraker Is passing the day
In Springfield. She came over from Co-

lumbus this morning and joined the Gov-

ernor here.
The Congregational ladies did big busi-

ness with their lunc'i room In the new King
building on Market street toda). The
la) out was excellent

Mr. Frank B. Gessner. of the Cincinnati
Times SMr. and Mr. F. II. Looinis, of the
Cincinnati Cmnmercbtl Ottzilte, are in the
citv, doing the trlebration.

Editor 1). T. West, of the Sinuhiy Xeu n,
appeared on the streets today wearing a
Buckeye club badge and a white plug hat
This is regarded as one of the political

the season.
Mr. Charles Wine, of Cincinnati, repre

senting Chatheld wood", paper dealers,
was a conspicuous feature in the Lincoln
club The handsome Charley is one of the
directors of the club, and there Is no more
popular man In Cincinnati.

An OTerrroudctl Profession.
"The reason why there is such n

rush of lanjcr? for every judicial nml
lcs.il office 1 liac becomes vacant is plain
cuodgh," Mid 1. ltwyer. "The profe-Mo- i.

Is ov crcrow ileil. Law v crs, like most other
mm, prefer the sweets of carmni; their
livings independently, to the obligations
1 f it salaried oihce. Unt the temptation
to iiiake 11 trv fcr an office worth

is Mrong to a
man who knows the clnnces arc ngninst,
his earning that much in his profession.
It is tho wish to I've comfortably more
than the dclrc for honors that uctnates
him. There nrc over lawyers In
Chicago Take out the Trtimbtills,
Knicl.e'rl)Ockers,Jcwetts, Gonil)s, &we'tt,
Pullers, Histices, nnd 11 few score others,
and how many 5,000 a jenr? IIow
niati) earn f :J,000 How many half of
thnt sum' There is more nnd more a dis-
position to settle commercial disputes
privately. Big cases arc scarcer. And
in criminal Liu nil tho rich professional
criminals who fought desjicratcly are
dead, exiled or in prison. The bar pre-
sents few attractions. Why, I knew one
young man who used to sit day after day
in his office wnitiuii clients ntul at night
tluve n hansom cab to live." Chicago
News.

Hero of a Itefteiublulief
Of nil the re Hex celebrities, the man

who looks or thinks he looks like the late
President Arthur, and who travels on the
strcnuth of such resemblance, is the most
complacent. He is large nnd florid, and
he wears his whiskers and piiistiche after
the manner of the late iireiii nt. He
marie: quite .1 reputation in tircudnny
saloons and cafes while the late Gen.
Arthur was nlivc, and, on the death of
that distinguished and amiable Bontlcmnn,
ho had the good taste to stay under cover
for a month or two. Now, how ever, he
is abroad again, losing us the hero of a
'haute resemblunee, and smiling when he
la alluded to as tho "ghost." New York
Sun. " ' !

vtfutte Lands in India.
The result of the survey anil last census

of India arn that the area of the peninsula
ot llinucstan Is l..i3-',l)-- '4 square miles,

(and tho population -- 5J.89I,8-!I. Although
immenso tracts of country arc annually
cultivated, according to the most recent
survey 10,000,000 acres of land suitable
for cultivation have not as yet been
plow oil. At the same time 120,000,000 of
acres arc retained as waste lands. Chi- -
cso Herald.

lr-- or John Franklin Watt.
John Franklin Watt the sixteen-- ) ear-ol- d

son of Mr. Thos M. Watt died of
diphtheria at 0.40 o'clock a. 111. today at his
residence, 2S East Mulberry street The
boy was III but a week and his death is a
terrible blow to his parents. He was a
model Christian joutli and was gratly be
loved. The body will be taken to Hunts
ville for burial tomorrow, short services be
ing held at ton house at 9 o'clock.

Death of Mrs. Mao --""!".
Mts. Mary Jane Paden, wife of Mr. J. R.

Paden, died this morning at 1.30 o'clock, at
her home five miles s tuthwest of Spring-
field, near the John Mellinger farm. Her
disease was rheumatism. The funeral et-- v

ices will beheld at the house on Fridav
morning at 10 o'clock. Interment at Fern- -
cliff.

Sundays nu ttuliuay. ut Counted.
Wa.mim.tuv, Nov. 2. The Secretary

has decided Hut Sunday aud legal holldajs
are pruperl) to be taken out ot the ttiirty
days annual leave of nbsence granted

whecever such days fall within
time for which leave is granted.

.Novelties in decorated scarfs, new

I Windsor ties, ladies' sleeveless Canlizau
jackets, at Munriir & Br.o.'s.

Try Wheldon & Memll for coal.

if )ou want boots, shoes or rubbers, go
starkey m the Arcade. They
will give you better goods for the money
than any House in tne cit).

COMPANY, ST.

EVERYTHING CHEAP!
JUST RECEIVED

FORAKER.

- NOVELTIES

CAMES OF ALL KINDS!
Dominoes, Chess, Checkers, Rubber Toys, Dice, Chips,

Playing Cards, Nine Pins, etc. ; Boys' Tool Boxes, Ex-

press Wagons, Dolls, Doll Carriages, Baby Rattles
(new), Money Banks, Skin Horses and Wagons, Tin Toys,
Children's Wooden Wash Sets, Tea Sets, China Sets,
Parlor Sets, Dining Room Sets, Toy Guns, Swords, Sol-

dier Sets, Drums, Scrap Albums, Scrap Pictures, Photo-
graph Albums, Tin Hornsand Whistles. Music Boxes for
50c, Harmonicas, Toy Books, Books by Popular Authors,
Cheap ; Chatterbox for 1887.

Plush Cases, Smoking Sets, Fancy Vases in Bronze, Brass Novel- -

ties, Ink Stand, Paper Knivc, Bracked Ornaments Books,
Leather Goods, ELgstit Satchelr, Porket Books, Cases.

SEED CO.
ST. JAMES HOTEL CORNER.

.. ta
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Tho riyron. In "The Inside Track" Clara
Lmil.e Kelliigi- - In Operetir Con.en "A

Slatih."
Tomorrow (Thnrsda)) evening Oliver

Byron, supported by Miss B)ron and a fine
company, will be at the Grand opera houM
in "The Inside Track." The New York
.icrtifilsavsof the performance and the
ple-c-e :

"An enthusiastic audience of large size
welcomed the reappearance of Mr. and Miss
B)ron last night at the New Windsor the-
ater, where they appeared in the respective
characters of "Harry Denbigh' and "Terry
Twaddle' in 'The Inside track.' The play
is a good type of the drama, ami inter
estingly repeats the old story of villainy
foiled by virtue. Mr. B)ron was manly
and effective in his rendition of the unfor-
tunate hero, and Miss Iljron made a hit in
ner part of a strolling rag vender. They
were both called several times before the
curtain."

Secure ) our seats at Harris's
hH I (); AT THE (111 .MlNPVrntlRAY.

When Gounod's "Faust" was urodueed
Miss Kellogg virtually created the role of
Marguerite, and that sad, sweet pure ideal
has remained the most acceptable realiza-
tion ot the poet that the lyric stage has
given. As she rendered the roles of Vlo- -
Ietta, Amina. Rosina. Catherine, Lucia.
Elvira. Arllne. Zeoltna. and a half scorn of
other familiar characters she interpreted
for nerseir and without following servilely
the sensuous traditions of the Italian, or on
the other hand the conventional artifices of
the French school, remade the parts accord
ing to ner own conception of whattbey
should be.

Miss Kellngg's sunnort Is ono worthy of
the great I) He star. Miss Carrie Morse,
the contralto, possesses a voice of remarka-
ble quality and power and her fiuedramatlc
qualities In opera are always received with
marked favor by an audience, Sig. Carlo
bpigaroli and .Mr. W. II. Lee. each scorer
alwa)s a pleasing success with their voices,
which are of rich quality and possess a
wonderful fullness of tone. Their enun- -

ciation of words is clear and distinct which
adds to the attractiveness of their singing.

The sale of seats is now progressing at
Harris's.

"OLI IIOS ANll ME."
Next Saturday night Hoyt's irresistibly

funny skit, "A Parlor Match." will be pro-
duced at the Grand opera house by Ev ans
and Hoey, of whom the New York

sa)s:
"Evans and Hoey, In 'A Parlor Match'

are causing Niblo's garden to ring with
laughter. Their performance in this farci-
cal play Is one of the funniest things of the
kind on the stage. The) are pla)ing a very
successful engagement at Niblo's, and every
nlght they send their audience away in the
best of humor."

Seats are now on sale at Harris's cigar
store.

The Station House.
Mr. Fried, from the committee on police,

last night in council, read the report of
Col. A. Dotze, keeper of the station house,
for the month of October. The following
figures will be of Interest and are here-
with given:
Number of prisoners ... V6
Number ot meals , ...--. ...... 1.2-- 7

OF HILLS.
Vv Inger Bros .groceries .. S3) 25
J. Leuty's tons, meit. . -- 22 81
H. Krlegbaum. bread and cake..... SbO

Total amount Hi 73

Central Committee Meeting.
The last general meeting of the republi-

can central committee will bo held ue.t
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Beautiful beaded trimmings in jet andI colored beads, at Munru . A Bno.'s.

h iti, laii

CERT.FIES

O

Immi Chemist.

EVEUND'S

eeUBCIsfS

I7ow January
past

knovrledga raanvifactnrers, analytically
CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR

POWDER purchased markets,
pleasure reccrn-3ei:ain- 3

?holesemeneas
strength, adulterated

DR. MOTT,

JAMES

ilDUTCH BULBS
FROM HOLLAND.

Our Own Importation.
Hyacinths, Tulips, etc.f

FOR $1.00
12 Tulips, single

single or double, assorted
colors.

12 Crocus, mixed.
12 mixed.

IFO.R- - S1.BO
IS single or double.
12 single or double, assorted

colors.
24 Crocus,
18 Xarcirsus.

FOR $2.00
24 Tulips, single double.
12 single double, assorted

colors.
30 Crocus, mixfd.
SO

Springfield Seed Co..
Jamoa Hotel Corner.

Bueee-a.- nl aud Knthutlastle Meeting Last
Might,

The regular meeting of the sketch club
was held Iat evening at Miss Sterritt's
studio. While the attendance was not so'
large as that of the last meeting there was
no lack of artUtic enthusiasm and all pres- -
ent felt it to be a very profitable club I

night
Mr. II. Dennison Thomas was the direc-

tor chosen for tho ev ening. Mr Thomas
posse-se- s to a market) degree the faculty of
imparting his artistic knowledge to the
nov ice.

He was particularly successful in Ins se-
lection of a model a little boot black the
tjplcal "Ragged Dick" of stor)-boo- k fame,
whose thoroughly natural posing made him
a very desirable subject and resulted In
some extremely clever sketches

The next meeting will be on Tuesday
evening and a large attendance is urged.

W. L. Uougla. SM Shoe.
A new departure has recently been made

by Mr. Douglas in the manufacture of his
celebrated 83 shoes, by the Introduction of
Improved lasting and other machinery, by
which they are made not only seamless, but
without tacks or nails. This shoe has now
about reached perfection, and notwith-
standing the large expense necessary to
make these Improvements Mr. Dougl-v- is
periecny satisned 11 ne can furnish a nrst-cla- ss

article at a low pnee.
We especially recommend our readers to

try this shoe once, and we aresatisf ed they
will use no other.

The S2.50 shoe for gentlemen, and the 52
shoe for boys made by Mr. Douglas, still
hold their standard of excellence.

For bargains in Anthracite coal go to
Wheldon it Merrill. Grand opera bouse.

Ladles' R'b Jersey-fittin- g underwear.
I You will find the most complete line at

Muitr-u- . Bno.'s.

I'riees Will Tell.
Starkey i Scow den, the Arcade shoe

dealers, hold the crowds and sell the goods
They do not have to resort to automatic

s and branch stores to catch the
people. They do it with good goods at low
prices

Everybody is inv ited to read Gogenheim's
"ad" and call in aud see his goods.

Furniture,
If you need any furniture please remem-

ber that Rosensteel Reinhardt are now
giving 25 per cent off for cash Remem-
ber the place, 116 west Main street, Spring-
field, Ohio.

Bunting Flags.
We have received a line In sizes from

I seven feet to twenty feet and in price
from $1 50 up. Muicriir A Bito.

When you want good coal go to Whe'don
o. Merrill, Grand opera bouse.

The Last Chance.
Gugenheim's "ail." tells just what he Is

doing, and people who call on him will hnd
that they have an opportunity to buy a seal
sacqne at the lowest puces. Call In and
see him.

Music Le.soa.
A competent young lady desires a few

organ and piano pupils at a reasonable
price. Will call at residence, if preferred.
Reference, Mrs. R. F. Brandom. Arcade
music store. Address Miss Lottie Zutav era
t17 Lagonda avenue.

Union Coal Co., 17 south
Market street

-E

Powder.

TO THE

Tori, 16, 1885.

I have, on several occaiiens durin3 the few years
and ivithcnt tho of the
examined caiis of BAKING

b7 mysslf in the and I take
in it ta public favor 3 a baking

powder that can be relied upon for purity,
and as I have never found it to be with
lime or to be impure in zny sense whatever.

H. A.
Pre-ess- cf cbesisti-- r Iftt7 York Medical Collese, Ac

or doable,
elljacintns.

.Narcissus,

Tulips,
Ujacintbs,

mixed.

or
Hjaclntln, or

NarcUssus.

St.
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SUPPLY i DEMAND

The buckwheat cake
season is fairly here, and
the nice brown specimens
tosh from the griddle
make one of the most in
spiriting of winter morn-
ing pictures. It is pos-

sible that the poet Cow-pe- r

says something about
griddle cakes in his great
work on a "Winter Morn-
ing," but as the poetry
fever hasn't struck Lime-

stone street yet, we won't
inflict ou but he as
well as other singers has
loudly sung the praises
of a Ten Dollar Overcoat
for a winter morning.
There's good, sober, solid
common sense in that
much more than in spend-
ing your money for a
fleeting shew of buck-

wheats, which take 'heir
rapid flight downward
and are heard of no more.
Overcoats last longer
in fact, there's no end to
the time one of our Over-
coats lasts, and the pe-

riod of its dissolution is
only marked by your
growing tired of it and
giving it to some poor re-

lation after six years'
wear. So that's what
makes the demand ; and
the supply why, there
are dozens and dozens of
Overcoat Jie re at any
price almost yorFcare to
name. Iue ;pnes' and
black ones, gray ones and
brown, long ones and
short ones, and some
sawed-of- f litle ones that
makes 1 he dude looks ill
dudier. It would astonish
you to see how good an
Ouercoat ours is at Ten.

THE .OIDO1, CLOW..
Llmestene Street Leaders,

LOOK INTO TV! WIN!!
And you see the person we most desire

to see at Jason W. Phillips's
Clothing Store.

THE COMFORT
And ease of our garments show the tal-
ent employed in
Well made and well filing clothes pro-
duce comfort aud pleasure ; ai.il ri-- lit

there we have our greatest success.
Don't take a poor httln garment from
ourstore. D'm'lkeepit if you hnd itso.
We make Clothing to keep its shape ;
we put on buttons to slay ; wo mike
Clothes not to rip, and specially invite
yon to come and see us. at

PUIIilPI I

ll I MIUI.II U I

No. 39 Fust Main Street.

HOTEL CORNER!

EVERYTHING GOES!

SPRINGFIELD

.Lin

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCOS!

This is a very important branch of cur business, and with
our facilities and l.rge trade, we are now enabled to

give our customers the best quali'y for little money.
We keep undoubtedly the best

5 CENT BRANDS OF CIGARS!
And Lead in the Imported, Key West and

10 CENT DOMESTIC CIGARS
All Grades of Plug and Smoking Tobacco.

FINE CUT, 40 cts. PER POUND.

If you art not familiar with our Brands, come in nd try
them.

SPRINGFIELD SEED CO.
ST. JAMES HOTEL CORNER.
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